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CONTINUED,

PARIS ACCOUNTS OF THE a6M FEB. LAST.

THE two parties in the National Aflembly take their feats on
the right and left of the Proficient : The periodical writers

distinguish them by the names ofblack(uo\ri) and enraged (enrages.)
A memorial was presented to the Aflembly on the i6ih, by the

Keeper of the Seals the Archbilhop of Bordeaux, informing that
feody of the outrages committed at Bczrcrs, with a request from
the King, that the Aflembly would take into consideration some
cffe&ual means to check the like disorders, and to restore public
tranquility.

This memorial occasioned warm debates, the democratic party
exclaiming against pursuing any rigorous measures, and excufmg
the excess.sot the people, whilst the oppositeparty painted them
in the blackcft folors. The declared friends of liberty, oppoled
likrwiffe to anarchy, 'nforoed their opinions,that the'Conftitntion
could never be cftablilhed in the midst of carnage and disorders,
such were the of the Duke de Rocliefoucauit, Count
Clermont Tonnerre, and particularly the Marquis de la Fayette,
?who always like himfelf, spoke on the iß;h, not as the pretended
friendoj thepeople, but as a nun of honor, and a true citizen. The
difcufiiuns produced tHfe following Arret on the 23d.u The National AfTembly, considering that the enemies to
the public welfar have deceived the people,bv distributing among
them falfc decree3,!>y which means they have looked on themselves
authonz d to commit violence against property and psrfons, have
Screed, and do decree.

11 1 1 That oeifoh whatever, under penalty of being pub-
lish d i:lt r' -x of public tranquility, fhjll take advantage of
form, i ended 'o have been slued by the King or the
National /AIT i VjiinleTs they are inverted with the forms pref-
cribid hy n. Conituu inland unless they are publilhed by the
officers jppotrned for that purpose.

" 2d. That the King be requeued to give orders, to forward
immediately to all th- municipalities of the kingdom, his Mjj -s-
ty's speech ofthj 4th inft. iRe Address of the National AfTembly
to the people of France, and all the decrees as they shall be accept-
ed or fan£tior\ed, with ord ? s tothe municipal officers to havethein
proclaimed and fiJcedup without any expence, and tothe Curates
and Vicars to read them in the chiirches.

" 3d. The municipal officers,fhall employ every means, which
public confidence puis in then power, for the effectualprote&ion
ofpersons and property, public or individual, and to prevent and
remove the obftacje , which may be opposed to the collection of
duties ; and if the fecurtty of prfons or property, or the collec-
tion of ImpVls Avail be endangered by seditious mobs* they lhall
publifti martial law.

4 * 4th. Every municipality fliall lend n\utual afliftance to each
other, on requisition for that purpose. If they refufe, they (hall

be rcfponfible for the consequences.
" sth. In cafe ofany damages arising from a rrtob, the commu-

nity (hall be answerable, if it has been requested, and could have
prevented ihem, butrecourfe fhiill be had against the authors of
the mob ; and the refponjibility [hill be judged by the tribunals ofhhe
flaces at the requilition ofthe Dit c&ors of the diftiitt, or the syn-
dic Attorney.

Extratt ofa fetter fron Copenhagen t of 20th Feb.
Bnmn hu Swedish Majclly's AmbaiTador, had

a particular audience with the Prince Rnval on Sunday the icth
snft. in .vhich it is said that this Minister decla ed, by order of the
Xing his mftei, that his Swedish Mojefty had thought proper to
jefufe the propositions of peace made by Ruflia, and had decided
toemploy all his forces to pu(h the war with vigot, from the pa-
cific principles of our Court it may readily be conceived, how
tiifagreeable the continuation of the war is to it. Obligations of
treaty, and gratitude, connect it with the Court of Pcteviburgh,
and it will be very painful to fee that power and the Imperial
Court, its ally, exposed to the combined attacks ofa league, dif-
proportionedto the ballauce ofthe powers of Europe : We know
not where toAttribute the aflertion, circulated in the public pa-
pers, that a bod y ot Pruflian troops is about being assembled under'
the ovdersot Dote Ferdinand of Brunfwick, in order to hold Den-
mark in refpc£t on the fide of tfolllein. Nothing as yet announ-
ces more ihan ordinary mealurcs of precaution on the part ofour
Court. Tlu'y are busy in establish ng a Commiirariate of War
in Holftein, as also taking into the service the persons necessary
for procuring prov fion* and forage, and the places of Entijns, in
all the regiments sent to thedutchv are filled. Field Marshal Prince
Charles of He(le, and the Prince his ion will set out the day after
to-morrow on a tour to Sleswide, from whence they will return in
in fix or eight weeks.

ST. JOHN's, (Antigua) June 7
Yesterday in the forenoon, an American East-India Brig called

the Cadet, and commanded by Capt. Vans, belonging to Boston,
pafled this Island indiftrefs ; this vessel attempted to make this
port, but from her Ihattcred situation could not effect it, and was
Under the neeeflirvof fliapmg her conrfe for the Island ofSt. Euf-
tatius. By Mi . Davis, [a Gentleman who came paiT nger in the
above veiiel, and who lias been for some time in the East-Indies).
we have been favoured with the following unpleasant intelligence.
That His Majeftv's Frigate the Guardian, Capt. Kiou, bound to
New Holland, had struck upon an iiland of Ice, not far from the
Cape ofGood Hope, at a tune she had all her fails set and was go-
ing at the late of twelve knots an houi ; that it. was in confe-
q'uence deemed necessary to put all her fails immediately aback;
which mcafure, unfortunately however, gave the (hip so much

way, that before any thing else could be done, (he again
ilruck upon another mafsof Ice, by which (he was so much (hat-
ti.red,partifjulrrly about her item, and made so much water that
the greater part of the crew thought it neccftary, for the prcferva-
tion of their lives, to abandon the ship : the Captain notwuh-
ftanding and a few of the Officers and Men, by the most unremit-
ting labor at the pumpN, and their cool and excellent conduct, got
thcShip into the Cape ; where it is supposed flie will be broken
up.

Oneof the boats and people were taken upby a French Frigate,
and carried into St. Helena ; the other boat, (to which the re-
mainder of the ctcw that had left the Ship, had betaken them-
lelves), fafe to the Ope.

The Cadet failed from Mjdrafs in bound to B >fton,
onhrr (be touched at Sumatra, where she remained fonie
months ; and afterwards called in at the Cape, where Hie lay
about fifty d«rys ; from whence fbe encoun ered very severe wea-
ther, which .occasioned her fp-inging a leak, and it was with the
utmost. difficulty (be could be kept above water.

ARRWALS SINCE OUR LAST.? -NEW-YORK.
Sloop Dolphin, Ticks. Philadelphia, 10 days.
?-?Fanny, Tillinghurft, ditto 5

?- -? - Friend (hip, Bowne, Norfolk, 6
ditto Hay, Baltimore, 6

?\u25a0?Aurora, Cahoon, Rhode-Island, 3
Dilpatch, Peterfon, ditto ditto

?OJa ney, fyl addack, Baltimore

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THURSDAY, JUNE i.

IN Committee of the whole on the bill providing for the settle-
ment of accounts between the United States and individuals

S:ates.
The firft clause propofrd that the Secretary jand Comptroller of

the treasury (hould be affotiated with the three Commifliorters,
already appointed?This was objetted to by Mr. Gerry, he ob-
served thai if the appointment of the additional Commiflioners
was vested in the supreme executive, agreeable to the Constitution,
there can be no doubt that the appointments would be made from
such different partsof the Union, as would give Univerfcl fatisfac-
tion. Upon the plan of the bill two of ;the Commiflioners will
be from South-Carolina, Mr. Kean and the Comptroller, an ex-
treme part of the Union. This he prcfumed would oOt give fa-
tisfaftion ; besides, he said it was invading the prerogative of the
President. He moved therefore that the words Secretary and
Comptroller of the Treasury should be (truckout?and the words
" two commidinner?>" inserted.

Mr. Sedgwick, rofc tq enquire why there ftiould be An addi-
tion to the commiflTioners P He observed that encreafing ehe men
who are appointed to tranfaft any business, is generally found to
protract the completion of such bufinefV ; he nad very little hope
that the accounts, in the way they arc now in, would ever be fa-
tisfaftorily fettled?he moved to strike out the whole clause.

Mr. Williamfon made some obfervatrons in support of the
la life.

Mr. Fitr.fimons, one ofthe committee stated the reasons which
induced them to make the association. Hie observed that the ob-
]c£lions which had been now made occurred to the Committer
With refpeft to the obje£lion from the Comptroller's being from
South-Ccrolina, that was obviated by its being known that the
accounts of that State were fully and very accurately made out by
the late commiflioner from that State, and therefore no undue in-
fluence was to be apprehendedon that account : That from the
Comptroller's appointment as an officerof the United States, and
notof any particular State, aud h»s being conue&ed with the Trea-sury Department, there appeared to be a propriety in adbciating
him with the Commillioners. An increife in the number of the
Commillioners had been found on experience to be afefolntcly ne-
ceflfary, for a variety ofreasons which he stated.

Mr. Sherman expressedhis approbation of the clause in the bill.
He thought the addition proposed would be a "measure of utility,
that it was proper in itfelf, and with refpe& to the Comptroller,
he was Co much acquainted with him, that he had the fulleft con-
fidence in his abilities and integrity. The proportion is eligible
in another view, as it will be deriving great advantage from the
abilities of the gentleman without any additional expcnce.

Mr. Lawrance opposed the clause on similar principles with
those offered by Mr. Gerry; and with refpe£l to encrealing the
weight of public business in the hands of theie officers, without an
allowance for U, he conld not fee either thejuflice or propriety
o fit.

Mr. Vining read a clause, which he proposed so offer as a sub-
stitute for that in the bill ; the object ot which was to bring this
business into the Treasury Department, under the fuperintendance
of the Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary of State.

This idearcccived the approbation of Mr Madison. He stated
the different principles, from those which under theConfederati-
on directed the public eftabli foments, which ought to influence
the government nnder the present Constitution.

Mr. Gerry obje&ed to th proposed fubftituie. He confidcred
it as avery extraordinary innovation. He argued against it prin-
cipally on the ground of its unconftitutionality, as interfering
with the right ofthe President and Senate in making the appoint-
ments. He replicd»to the answer wfcizhJud be- n given to his
objection, from therebeing more than one Commiflioner from a
particular State ; he observed the answer proved too much?he
had as high an opinion of the hohor and abilities of the gentleman
alluded to, as any member ofthe committee, and he had no doubt
that competent characters to form the whole board might be fe-
)efted from many particular parts of the United States ; but would
any gentleman said he think such a measure politic or eligible ?
The appointments made by the President of the United States
were upon a different principle ; he controverted the idea of vcft-
ing such extensive powers as the fuhftitute offered by Mr. Vining
propof d, and with refpeft to appointments he observed that ofall the branches of the legiftature, the Houfc was perhaps the least
qualified to make them.

Mr. Vming supported his proportion?he observed that his
motion was not a greater than that proposed by the
bill ; he stated theincompetency of the present fyltem, he thought
the houfc had been too much influenced by the resolutions and
regulations of the old Congress ; he wiftied that principles and
not precedents Ihould influence the decisions ofCongress in future-.-with refpett to the present commillioners he had as hi<*h an o-
pinion of the abilities of the gentlemen as any man, and he doubt-
ed not that they'would be re-appointed ; he expatiated on the
ntcefiity ofa new arrangement in this business, and enforced the
propriety of appointingcharafters eminent in the public estima-tion, whose decilions would be the refuk ofa comprctenfive com-
petent view of the lubjett.

Mr. Gerry's idea was finally adopted by the House, and the
appointments of the additional commillioners devolved on the
President of the United States.

MONDAY, JULY j.
Mr. Lawrance introduced a representationand

petition from sundry persons confined for debt
in the goal of the county and city of New-York,
011 the fubjedl of a general bankrupt law read
and laid on the table. ?

The petition of JohnSteward and John Davis,
merchants in Annapolis, praying that the duty
011 a quantity of fait imported by them, which
was destroyed before landing, mightbe remitted.
Read and committed.

This being the day on which tike anniversary of
Independence was to be celebrated, an early ad-
journment took place. :

TUESDAY, JULY 6.
A meflage was received from the President of

the United States, informing, that he has given
his allent to two A«fls, which originated in the
house, viz. An ACT for giving cited- to an A<fl,
providingfor the enumerationof the inhabitants
of the United Stares in refpeA to the State of
Rhode Itland and Providence Plantations! and
an Art authorizing the purchase of atracftofland
therein mentioned.

In committeeof the whole, on the bill for de-
termining the temporary and permanent feat of
government?

N'r. Boudinot in the chair.
The bill being read Mr. Shennan moved that

the following words should be struck out of the
firft clause, viz. " On the river Potowriiac at fomtplace between the mouths of the Eajtcru Branch and

ConogoehegueJ"?and moved to infect a clauffc
which fhoula include the town of Haltimore, in
lieu thereof.?>? This motion brought on a del
bate, which lalted til) after 3 o'clock.

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, and Mr. Carrol, mo--
ved in the course of the debate, that thepetitions
from Baltimore and Georgetown, (honld be read.

Thedebatewaalengthy and animated?(-neither
our time or limits will admitof giving a Jketch
this day.

The conimittee rose withont coming to a de-
cision?and the House adjourned.

NEW-YORK, jtJLY 1, 1 790.
APPOINTMENTS. -By Authority

The PRESIDENT of the United States has been pieafed to no-
minate, and by and with the advice and conlentofthc Senate to'
appoint,

Henry Marchant, Judze. William Channing, Attorney, and
William Peck, Marshall of the Judicial Court of the UnitedStates, ftj thtDiJlritt ofRhode-Ijlar.d andProvidcnnc Plantations.

Ebenezer Thompson, Naval-Officerfor the port of
in the place of Theodore Foster» who is appointed Senator of the
United States.

Job Comftock Surveyoi for the port of Eaft-Grecnwich.
Nathaniel Phillips. Surveyor for the ports of Warren and Bar-

rington.
Samuel Boiworth, Surveyor for the Port of Bristol.
George Stillman, Surveyor for the Port ofPawcafuck-River.
John Anthony Aborn, Surveyor for the Port of Patuxet,

The annivfcrfiy of Independence was celebra-
ted by the citizens of New York on Monday lalfc
with the usual demonstrationsof joyand feltivjty.

ST. TAMMANY.
This refpetftable Society aflembledearly in the

day?and after a (hort address from the 'grand
Sachem, the declaration of Independence was
read?thus reverting to firft principles, the cau-ses of this glorious anniversary are recognized,
and the lire ol freedom catches from fire to lon.

THE MILITARY.
At 10 o'clock the Legion of Gen. Malcom'a

Brigade commanded by Col. Rutgers were re-
viewed in presence of many strangers of diftinc*
tion, and of their fellovr citizens?their evoluti-
tionsand firings didrhem great honor.

Col. Bauinan's Regimentof Artilleryappeared
in their usual veteran stile. At one o'clock they
fired a federal salute and a fcu-de-joie on the Bat-
tery. After which they escorted the Society of

THE CINCINNATI
to St. Pauls?where an elegant oration was deli-
vered by Brockholst Livingston, Esq.
to a very numerous audience. The PRE-
SIDENT and Vice-PRtsiUENT o< the United
States Members of both Houfcs of Congress?
a brilliant aflembly ofLadies and of the inoft re-fpe(flable citizens. The Cincinnati dined at
Bardin's. After dinner the following toadswere
given.

I. The President General oj the Society of the Cii:-
cini. Ati

2. 7'he Vice-President of the United States.
3. The Senate of the United States.
4. The Speaker of the House of Representatives.
5. Le'.fis the XVI. andthe friendly powers of Eu-rope.
6. May wisdom and integrity, in council andfirm,ness in thefield, be ever the charafieriflic »f Americans.
\u25a0J. The memory ofofir Brethren, whofellin defend-ing the liberties oftheir country.
8. The non-commissioned officers and privates ofthe late army.
9. The 17th bf October, 77.
10. The 19th of Oilober, 81.
11. Perpetuity to the principles -which effetled thelate happy revolution.
12. The pleafing recoiledion, that when in thefield?we remembered we were citizens, and may ftmilarprinciples influence the condutl if every Americansoldier.
Ij. The day which gavebirth to the American Em-pire, and may the wisdom ofour National Council>cause it ever to be rememberedwith pliafurc.
The Grand Sachemand Fatherof the Council of theSt. Tammany'sSocisty wire honoredwith an invitation

to dinner by the Members of the Cincinnati, and the
eveningwas spent with that mutual good humour and
joy, which it is hoped, will ever be the concomitants ofa day soremarkable in the annals of America.The fallowinggentlemen wereyeflerday eleiledofficersof the Society ofCincinnati,for the year ensuing, viz,.Maj. Cen. Baron Steulen, President.Col. Hamilton, Vice President.Col. Piatt, Treasurer.Capt. Dunfcombe, Affiflant do.

Major Stagg, Secretary.
Delegates to Convention,Col. It. S. Smith, Col. A. Giles, Capt. Watson, Capt.Dunfcombe.

Standing Committee,
Col. Smith, Col. Bauman, Col. Chriflie, Col. M.Hughes, Capt. Fowler, Capt. Morris, Capt. Bleed-

er, Capt. Bard, Capt. Anfpach.

THE Creditors of Col. ELISHA SHELDON, of Salisbury arehereby notified, That the Subscribers being appointed Truf-teeiofsaid Sheldon's estate, will attend to the business of theirappointment on the firft Monday of August next, at the house ofJacobus Davis, in said SaiilWy, agreeable to the Ast ofAflcm-bly.?The interest of the creditors requires their general atten-dance. HEZEKIAH FITCH, >
_ ?

JOHN BIRD, \ Trustees.
Salijl'ury, (Conncflicutj, June 28j 1789.
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